lOT NO. 231 '" I1l!N10lOUSr. fl
This Bunkhouse kit was designed for Ihe beginning modeler of craftsman Iype kits. This kit will
Il~qlttljnl yon wilh lhe bn~iC' prin<'ipJ('~ or IIuildiot; mit' ("r-t\ft~!lHlIl ~ic~. Thc~ c:xperieu<-cd modC'krs
should be able to build Ihese In shorl order and "a~e l\ logging eomp or bunkhouses for your Irain
crews In no time. These kits een also be used along Ihe righI-of-way. engine terminals. mines
or just liS a shack.
Before you begin your building oxamine th" parts nnd fnmilinril,e yourself "'ith their locations on
Ihe model. Read Ihru Ihe inslructions and Iry 10 visualize each step beCore starting construction.
The Orlhographie DraWings nrC fnn size to enable the modeler to usc thcm (IS Templates when
necessary.
In using the drawings 8S Templates Clrst Check them against the wood ports.
Sometimes changes in humidity or temperature will cause the pAper and wood to shrink or swell
making the drawings stightly out of seale.
TIJrough experience we have found It most odvontngeOlls to cover wi th lllosking tnpe the Inside
surfaces of all Wood wall seetions thot hove die-cut openings. which need to be trimmed out by
the modeler. Cover only the area of the openings nnd immediate surrOlmdings. This will lessen
chances of splitting the Wall:;;. The tape should be applied running the opposite direction of the
wood grain. When til\! tnpe is ill place trim out all of the die-eut openings Using n very shnrp
knif'l. We recommend using X-ueto II 11 blotl'$ for nil cutting and trimming. When all openings
arc clenrod test-fit thcplaslie parts in their respective openings. Trim the wood ogoin if needed
for proper fit. but don't glue the piastie pnrt, in pIneo yet. Turn each section over ilrld carefUlly
remove Ihe masking tape.
If you Wish to heve II structure wilh a more weathered appenrnnee carefully rub a fine wire brush
over all of the cxterlpr Walls. Doors nnd Corner Posts surfaces. This will give the parts II "wood
groin" texture. If 1'\ part should break simply glue it Mek together.
Before beginning (!OnstruClioa it is best to stain or paint nil of the wood COmponents for this kit.
We recommend II w<'f,thered stain such as Floquil's Teak (SI28). Ouk (SI23) or Maple (5124). If
yOU wish II Grey blenched out looking wood, stain the pllrts with Ploquil's [)riftwood ($120) nnd
allow this to dry for 48 hours. Then llpply· a 50/50 wllSh of f'loquil's Nntuwl Pine Stnin (SI22)
ltlinncd wit.h DIO-SOI, (lU). Allow all of the painted ports to dl'y for 24 hours lifter the final
eOl,t of stain.
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#2309.1 Window Frumes &. Windows

~ Bunkhouse Windows cnn be asscmbled dther opened or eioslXl.
If closed simply usc plnstic
cement to glue the Windows into Ihe l'rnmes. Then glue the Window o5Semblies into thdr proper
openings. cut the acetate ns shown In "Figure 1 nnd glue the neelate in plnee behind the Window
.
openings.

If they lire to be open, apply glue along lhe boltom edge of the Window and Frame and tilt the
Window bnek as rllr liS dl'sired. Then l'tlt the oeelnte into pieces of th", size shown i.n figure
I A HUt! ghl(~ in pluec- di"Pt'Uy lo Ule hllt'k ~ur(fH.·{~ or the W'H{tnw~" i\ piece or MHgic ""Icntlfug
tape over the aeelate will muke the Windows translu':cnl and look dirty. Glue the open Windows
in plnee.
STEP 5
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ASSEMIH.ING THE WALLS

~. pl~S.

~-<!i7iW\

x H\Jlil''--- t'l"or .In'''t''

Using U sharp till X-Acto blnde cuI t.he Floor from the noof and Floor .cord o.long the heavy
billek oUllines. Tesl~fit the Floor lind \Vul! units together without gluing. Trim the Floor for
u pertuct Clt. When sutisficd with the fit glue the four Wulls lind Ploor together. Mnkc certain
the Floor Curd is Killed in placc with the dnshed lines fueing dOWI" Make eertah' this assembly
dries square.
Glue the 1\.12 Floor Joists in plnce to tile underside or the Floor Cnrd centered over the unshed
lines liS shown.
THE ROOF

STEP 6
[)e.
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!l32" x 3732" x 2-15i16"
3/64" " 3/64" x 3-1/4"
8 110 Fl. x 7-1/2"

Hoof Henm
Cap Strip
Cot'rugution M8Ierinl

Glue the ,\ 13 Iloof Beam in place to the Walls nnd Al Ilnd 1\2 at the pellks liS shown.
Roof Cnrd out along the heavy black outlines and down the center marked "peak".

Tack or tope the Templot" flrnwings to Il flilt surfnce. Attach a pieee of wnxed pnper over the
Pront ond Onck Views. Spot-glue an ;\3 Wnn Section to the ....axed paper over its drawing
eountcrpllrt In the Front View. Glue the A7 lIad A8 Door Spacers nnd A5 Door to the Wall
Section, push the Door fll\t ngainst the waxed p0P<'r to set it hack from the Front Wnll (or the
Door mny be omitted Ilt Ihis tim\! if you wish to hfi~e it open or njar). Glue Ille othe,' Wol!
Section in place to these pariS and allow to dry Ihoroughly. Repent Ihis proc(,ss to form the Bock
TlIE CORNEl{ POSTS
U/64" x I i!tw l x 1.-3/8"

THE PI.ASTle WINDOII'S
11losbe
--

Puint the Window Frames nnd Windows wilh II painl thllt will not "aHuck" the plastic such lIS
restor's or I'aetra. [f Fioquil is used be sure to cont the castings with Barrier (RI9) first.

A21
801

3764~32" x 1-11//6" End WnH Section

Woll $eetlons 1\3 Ilnd 1\4 Ilre the snme sizes. Tl1i~ will I1110w you to arrange the Windows in any
manner you like. You don't huve to build II exactly us we did Willis Al tmd 1\2 ciln olso lJe
reversed,

STEP 2

STEP 4
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THE WAI.LS
3/64" x 1-7/32" x I-llflG"
3/64" x 1-7/32" x 1-1/32"
3/64" x 1-7/32" l< 1-1/32"
1/32" x 11/32" x 13/.16"
3164" x 3/32" x It/32"
3164" l( 1/$" x 11/32"

Posts as shown ia the lsometrie View. Aleasure in 3/64" from bOth side edgcs of the Front and
Bilek Wlllls and druw a verticIII line the height of the Walls at Ihese poinis. Clue the A9 Wall
Supports and A10 Ploor Supper Is in plnee bctweeen the vertical lines Il$ shown in lhe Drawings.
Allow thesc to dry Ihoroughly,

Cut the

The Corrugaled Aluminum is very cCosy tQ WQi'k with Ilnd will Illlve a elenn edge if eut with II
very sl,urp knife.
Use severnl lighl strokes as opposed to one firm stro~e to eut Ihru the
mllterial. ....e do not recommend CUlling wilh scissors.
for bonding the Aluminum to the Roof Curd.. we suggest using either IVlIllher's "Goo" or WllhOld's
"Decorntor's Gluc. Commere;,,1 white glues sueh ns Eimers or Blue lJird a,'c not satisfllctory with
the !\Iumlnum.

If you prefer to lny your Corrugation In long strips across the length of the Roof then this cna
easily be ueeomplished by simply gluing lhe strips of Aluminum to the floof enrOl<. lIowever,
the noof will hnve much more ehtorocter find renlism if Ihe Aluminum is ellt into senle widlh
panels and glued to the Roor Cfords eneh panel vertie"lly lapping the othel"
Mogt prototype Corrugllt;on comes in 26" widlhs so when overlapped they cover" 2 foot secllon.
lJegln by euttlag the Aluminum into seolc width punels, appoximatdy 5/16".

Corner Posts

nil,,: tht: Muminum In plnr,' stnrtinr; lit I II" lop edl(\, of
Glue a Comer Post to both side edges of walls At and 1\2 flush lit th\! bOltom ilnd allowing the
the ("«!CSs to protrude nt lIw top. Allow this to dry. When dry US" II rnl.or saw or ShMp knife
lind trim ttlc top.~ to match lhe Wall angle.
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TUE FLOOR lit WAr_L SUPPORTS
:Jn~ori<'''3f,j~iTm''
Willi Supporls
1/32" x 5/64" x 2-11/16" floor Supports
1/32" x 5/64" x 1-1/8"
l'JOM supports

#231 Bunk B Pg 1

Gille thl' All Floor Supports flush with the bottom edges or Willis 1\1 nnd 1\2 bel ween Ihe Corner

II", Hoof r"rrL I.IlY lhe first pllnrl sll
It exlends at tltl! bollom and side edge of the Cunl by 'It)Qut 1/32".
Luy the ncx! puncl,
overlllpping lhe first by about three eorruglltion "dbs".
Lay the third in same manner al1d
proceed neros~ the Cl1rd e4~eritlg the e"tirc Roof hnlf. Wh0n you renoh the opposite side lny
the final panel so It extends pllst the edge by 1/32".

Corruga.le the other Itoof huH in this same monner and weight these 10 dry flat.
Painting the Aluminum is quile simple.
1'Ioqull products have provon to be the best paint
ovnl1al>lc for this material, but before starling to puint give the enlire Aluminum "'lIrfllee nn
even "'prllY coat of Testor's Oull Cole. The alUminum has 0 tendency to be slippery and the Dull

Cote will give a little texture so the point will hold. When the spray is dry paint the entire Hoof
with Floqui!'s .RR130 SP I,eltering Grey.
The light grey pnint will give the material all
"oxidized" look or will serve ns n good base eont if you have chosen to give it that "ruste<l" look.
Wnit until the point is thoroughly dry nod lightly spray the mllterinl again with Dull Cote. Let
this dry. thcn if you wishthc iron look use Floquil's Model Rnilrond WeAthering l<it. Use II "drybrush" technique and add Rnst to the pnncls by brushing up with single. uneven strokes from the
bottom edge to approximotely the center. Where the panels arc overlopped some dirt would hove
accumulated. Thus. dry brush Grime at the edges of the overlap scam. Do not overstrokc us
this will cause the paint and spray to "lift" from the Muminum Icaving shiny streaks.
When the pllint is thoroughly dry. glue the two Roof halvcs onto the Bunkhouse leaving equal
overhang on both sides. Now paint thc A21 Gop Strip to maleh the Corrugation llnd glue in place
in the seam between the Roof Peaks.
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THB SMOKE JACK
PlastIC
Plastic

'23092 Roof Plate
123093 Smoke Jaek

Cut the Smoke Jack llnd Plate from the sprue. Trim the bottom of the Al6 Smoke Jack to
match the Roof angle and glue it in plnee to the A 15 Plate. Paint this assembly a Rusty Black'
color nnd glue it in place 10 the Roof as shown.
STEP 8

THE SKID BEAMS

A'I"f-z pes.

IlI!''''')( 1/8" x 3-5/16"

Skid Beams

The Beams were used to skid the Bunkhouses onto riot Cars or to a new location when necessary.

If you plan to use them in II location where they would not normally be moved Ihe lleams should
not be used. If you shOUld u:;e ll'te llunkhouses for II Logging Camp bevel the two A17 Beams
as shown in the Drawings using a knife or a piece of SIlndpap<'r.
Gluc the two Beams in place flush with the inside cdgcs of thc side Wnlls IlS shown or set back
slightly from the edges. Allow these to dry thorollghly.
STEP 9
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THE PORCH b PORCII ROOF
ffl2" x 11/32" x 13/16" Porch &: Porch Roof
1/32" x 3/64" x 4"
Porch Roof Support Materinl
3/64" x 3/32" x 5/16"
Porch Deck Supports

Refcrlng to the Left and Right Views cut two 1\ 18 Upper Supports and glue in place to thc
unseribed side edges of the A5 Porch Roof. Gluc the Porch Roof in plnee to the Bunkhouse as
shown. Cut two angled A 18 Porch Roof Supports nnd glue in place to the Hoof Supports and
Front Wall IlS shown.
Glue the three 1\20 Porch neck Supports to the unscribed side of the remaining 1\5 Porch as
shown in the Drawings and glue in plnce under the Door.
STEP 10

i\"'i9I- pc.

Tim SHELF

fTU"XT78" x

Illl GO'

Shelf

Using the Left View. cut two Shelf Supports from rcmnnnt AI8 material. Glue the A19 Shelf
in plnce as shown (or wherever desired) and glue the two Shelf Supports under Ihe Shelf per the
View Drawings.
Your Bunkhouse is now completed.
Whell instnmng your Bunkhouses on your layout it is not
necessary 10 find a flat spot to put them. it will look more reulistic if yOll lise a few pieces of
s<.'rnp wood (not included in kit) And add a few supports under the 1\ 17 Skid Beams.
Hopdully, this kit hus F:lven y011 som(~ uscful experience in worklrlg with cruftsmlll1 type structure
l<its. I f you feel l~()nfldent cnou~"(I1. try unollwr more complex Cnmpbell Scale Model kit. if not
try a couple more UUllkhouses. Before long you'll be on expert.
Be sure to see the complete line of CSM bridge and structure kits at your locol hobby shop.
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